
Wildcats Preseason Galactic Bowling Event!!  
 
We have scheduled a fun preseason activity for the team and all your high school friends.  
If successful, proceeds from this fundraiser will be used towards the purchase of new game 
jerseys.   
  
Save the Date! 

Saturday November 1st, 2014 
10:30pm to 1:00am 
Bradley Bowl in Windsor Locks 
Glow in the dark bowling for 2 1/2 hours... Includes shoes, Great music and fun with friends 
and teammates. 
Cost $17.00 per ticket  
  
Players are asked to sell a minimum of 5 tickets to friends (don't forget to buy one for 
yourself). Tickets MUST be presold before the night of the event. Please return money and 
unsold tickets to me on the night of the event. If you cannot attend, please send money and 
unsold tickets with another teammate or mail to me at home prior to the event.  
 
Suggestions for increasing sales: Set up a table at school during lunch or before/after school to 
sell tickets to friends and build excitement for the event. Coordinate with other players to sell 
your tickets from now until 10/31/14. Each player will have 5 tickets to start... if you need 
more, please contact me or Valerie Breda and we will be happy to get more from Bradley 
Bowl. Also post the event on Facebook and Twitter to get the word out.  
 
Those attending the car wash on Saturday received your tickets from Mrs. Breda. If you were 
unable to attend the car wash please contact Valerie Breda at 860.978.5279 to make 
arrangements to pick up your tickets.  We are also asking for a few parent volunteers from 
each town to help distribute the tickets to all the players over the week-end so they will have a 
solid 2 weeks to get the tickets sold.  Thanks in advance for your help :) 
 

UPDATE 10/23/14 
 
GALACTIC BOWLING TICKET SALES INCENTIVE 
The players from the town that sells the most GALACTIC BOWLING tickets will be announced 
GALACTIC BOWLING 2014 WILDCATS HOCKEY KINGS! 
Your town will hold the title for an entire year! 
The Coronation will be held on November 1st at Bradley Bowl! 
  
BUILD THE EXCITEMENT 



Get Your School Involved! Sell At Lunch! Post On Announcements! Facebook! Twitter! 
Instagram! 
Coordinate with other players from your town! 
Let Your School Know the WILDCATS HOCKEY Season is coming soon!! 
  
RULES 
Players must report the total # of tickets sold by Thursday October 30th at 11:59PM to 
valeriebreda@sbcglobal.net  
Players must submit a check made payable to Wildcats Hockey on or before November 1st for 
the total # of tickets reported 
Players must return all unsold tickets on or before November 1st 
Final Town Totals will be calculated by total tickets sold per town divided by the number of 
players in that town that met the above 3 requirements 
  
SUBMISSIONS 
Payment and unsold tickets will be accepted at the event by Michele Pallotti 
Prior to the event, you may also mail payment and unsold tickets to her home by contacting 
her at michele.pallotti@sbcglobal.net or 860-402-0074 
  
GO WILDCATS!! 
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